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MINUTES: FACULTY SENATE MEETING, Apl"il 4, 1979 
The Faculty Senate meetinq was called to order by Chairman 
Robert L. Felix. The minutes of the March 7th meeting were approved 
as distributed. 
I. Reports of University Officers. 
President James B. Holderman; 
President Holderman distributed two documents to inform the 
Senate on the developing budgetary process. At the present time the 
Ways and Means Coimnittee is supporting an $11 million increase plus 
$1.6 million in equipment monies. By next fall this would be increased 
on a sliding scale; for example, if the University has a 4.8% increase 
in enrollment this could mean $2.5 million. Although ttie University is 
anticipating internally managing a $3.2 million deficit, the Ways and Means 
Comnittee's reconmendation gives us a good operating base. 
Or. Holderman stated that we have been able to make a case that 
the previous shortfalls and appropriations needed to be overcome -- 4-year 
campuses need to be brought to a funding levi!l applicable to other four-
year institutions. The present pacl:age 1'10uld come close b.v brinqin!'.I the 
4-year campuses to about $2500 per FTE. It raises the FTE funding level 
of t~10-year campuses to $1800 and also provides better funding for the 
Columbia Campus to make us more comP<1rable to other institutions with 
which we have to compete. Dr. Holderman added that the $3.2 million 
defic It wi 11 be absorbed and ·accorrmodated by mana\lfnct our resources 
economically and strinqently. 
Or. Holderman called attention to the second doc~rnent showinq 
the supplemental appropriation request. (See attachment 2, p.7). He 
expressed his optimism rer:iarding its treatment by the Ways and Means 
Committee, and his pleasure at the possibility of getting A.O. $2 million 
for educational equipment and $600,000 for library books for the Columbia 
Campus. The recommendatfon by the Budget and Control Board and the 
Coimiission on Higher Education is encC)(lraging. 
He further remarked that the salary package at the moment is 
about 6% with some flexibility in it. lt is unknown whether the Senate 
w~ll stick to the President's anti-inflation ~uidelines. The University 
will do everything possible to make a strong case for miximum salary 
increases within the guidelines that the legislature makes available. 
IT. Reports of Cormittees. 
A. Grade Change Comm1ttee, Professor B. Theodore Cole, Chairman. 
On behalf of the Grade Chanqe COfllllittee, Professor Cole moved 
for the aoprova l of the committee's reconrnendati ans (A<Jenda, 







B. Committee on Curricula and Courses, Professor David H. 
Rembert Jr., Chairman: 
On behalf of the Cllt!111ittee on Curricula and Courses, Chainnan 
Rembert rec011Dnended the adoption of Section I, College of 
Business Administration, change in curricullllll, The proposed wording on 
page 5 of the agenda should be amended as follows: "Two Enqllsh co11rses 
selected from ENGL 281 through 290. One of these courses may be rep 1 aced 
by ENGL 452, 463, or THSP l40." Al so on page 6, the proposed wording should read: 
"Three courses from one of the following subject areas: •.. 9 
Banking and Finance . 
Business Administration 412, 465, 469, 560 
Economics 364" 
Chairman Felix asked if there was any discussion. 
Professor Jim Sloan, Sumter, said that he could not find ENGL 350 ln tile catalog. 
Professor Rembert stated that it had been passed in mid-year 
and will be in the new catalog, 
Professor Bruce Cantrell, English, said that he thought ENGL 350 
was beinq renumbered 463. He added that he was not sure at what point 
in the process the change was. 
Professor Rembert answered that it had not been before the co111mittee. 
approved. Professor David Byrd, English, stated that it had already been 
Professor Rembert added that this change woul d be handled by the Catalog C011Jnittee. 
Approval was given to the remainder of Section t, College of 
Business Administration, (Agenda, o. 8-11). 
Professor RS!llbert asked for approval of Section rr, College of 
Engineering, (Agenda, pp, 11-12). 
It was pointed out that under ENGR 371 there were two descriptions under the heading "TO:". 
Professor Rembert replied that this was a change in title, 
description and also separation of two courses. 
Section II, Col 1 ege of Engineering, was approved. 
Chairman Rembert presented for approval the recom!TIE!ndations under 
Section III, Collecie of Hulllantties and Social Sciences. fie added that 
Section A should be considered an independent item and that the word 
"Delete" should be added above the section "Interdepartmenul Major" and 
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the word "Add" placed above the section "Interdisciplinary Studies," the 
page lllJl'llber should be Ul34. On page 5 under Basic l'rogram Requirements 
for Bachelor of Arts in Interdisciplinary Studies, r.eneral Education Re-
quirements the page number should be changed from l 01 to l 03. Reconrnenda-
tion was approved as amended. 
Chairman Rembert then asked for approval of Sections B thru H 
under the College of Humanities and Social Sciences. Recournendation was 
approved. 
Section IV, College of Mursing and Section V, College of Science 
and Mathematics was approved. 
Chairman Rembert noted that Section VIT. Experimental Courses, 





Profe~sor Rembert then presented the Col!flli ttee 's recocm1enda t 1 on 
concerning remedial course work which had been presented for 
notification at the March Senata meeting. The reco~mendation 
states that "All university courses numbered 100 and lower shall 
be considered to be remedial in nature. Such remedial courses 
shal l be taken pass-fail, and the credit hours received upon successful 
completion shall not be counted toward a baccal aureate deqree.• 
Chairman Felix asked if there was any other coomittee reportlnQ 
on this item of business. 
Professor Robert J. Carlsson, Chairman of the Academic Forward 
Plannin!) Committee, called the Senate's attention to the statement on 
page 20 of the agenda. He said that the Academic Forward Planning Committee 
felt that there is currently faculty control over curricula and courses 
via the Conmittee on Curricula and Courses, the Senate and the faculty. 
The Convnittee considered alternatives to existing academic leaislative 
policies including C1.1rricula and courses but did not find anything superior 
to the current procedures. The Academic Fon.iard Planning Colmlittee urged 
the Senate to reaffirm its con ff dence in faculty co1Tmittees and the fa cu 1 ty 
itself by voting against the motion. 
Chairman Felix asked if any other colll!littees would like to report 
to the matter. 
Chairman II. R. Noland, Faculty Advisory Committee, stated that 
his cOl!lllittee had been discussing this 1natter seoarately when they had 
received a copy of AcadeMic Forward Planning CQ!lllittee's statement. He 
said that the Faculty Advisory Committee supports the Academic Forward 




Chairman Felix askP.d if there were any other reports by COl!llnfttees 
or officers. There being no further discussion he then asked 
for approval of the recnl!llnendation. The proposal was defeated. 
C. Steering Committee, Professor Robert L. Felix, Chairman: 
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On behalf of the Steering Coomittee, Chairman Felix announced 
that Professor John L. Safko, Pl\ysics and Astron0111Y, and Professor John H. 
Gardner, General Studies were elected to the COl1llllittee on Curricula and 
Courses. 
0. Faculty Advisory Committee, Professor Hugh R. Noland, Cha1rman: 
u" behalf of the Faculty Advisory C91l1Tllittee, Professor Noland 
presented a new description for the Admissions Comnfttee which had been 
prepared jointly by the Admissions and Faculty Advisory CO!llllittee and also 
a descript ion for the Scholastic Standards and Petitions Comnittee. He 
said the principle change in the Scholastic Standards and Petitions C<Xlll!littee 
was redefining the fonnation of the COl!tllittee to be the saMe as other 
starldino committees. The conr.iittee wilt consist of six elected members 
rather than the 18-man co1Tmittee presently elected by individual colleges. 
The rational is that the contnittee's function has changed considerably 
since the adoption of individual college corm1ittees. Its primary function 
is a policy-Making and procedures cor.vnittee rather than acting on petitions 
sul::mitted by students. These recom111endations will be voted on at the next 
meeting. 
III. Secretary's Report. 
Secretary Gunther J. Holst asked all departMents to elect new 
senators to fill vacancies and to submit their names to the Faculty Senate 
Office. 
IV. Unfinished Business - None. 
V. New Business - None. 
V l . Good of the Order - None. 
VI!. Announcements. 
Chainnan Felix stated that the Steering Committee will be making 
appointn1ents to the Faculty Senate committees and would appreciate any 
suggestions. 
The chair entertained a motion to recess• until the time irrme-
diately following the General Faculty meeting scheduled for May 2nd at 
3 o'clock. Motion to recess was seconded. 
*Since the business of this meeting had been completed, the proper 
style for the 'Tlotiun would have bean to "adjourn until a meetinq illlllle-
diately fo1lowin9 thP. General Faculty meeting, etc •.•. " Noted by 
Chairman. 
